Multifunctional Touchscreen-Terminal for:

- Time & Attendance
- Employee-self-service
- Cost Center Change
- Plant Data Collection
- Job costing

in rough manufacturing environments

**IT 8260 for Time & Attendance and Employee-self-service**

- Touch screen with large key- and function symbols for convenient and easy handling
- For time bookings such as IN, OUT, cost centre change, etc.
- Time bookings via IN/OUT keys or automatic booking allocation
- Easy generation of workflow requests via touch screen for absences such as holidays, business trips, vocational training, etc.
- Easy generation of workflow requests for totals updating, forgotten bookings, shift changes, etc.
- Precise inquiry of time accounts such as balance, overtime, remaining holidays
- Non limited number of absence reasons such as official absence, business trip, medical appointment, etc.
- Saving of an arbitrary number of bookings

**IT 8260 for Plant Data Collection (optional)**

- Multi company operation (max. 50 companies)
- Integration into existing IT structures via DHCP and DNS
- Easy and quick recording of PDC bookings such as order start, change or end
- Comfortable and fast selection of order and PDC bookings such as order start, order change or end, good yield or reject quantities, etc.
- USB port for data collection via barcode scanner
- Robust housing with easy to clean glass front
- Protected touchscreen through glass panel (3 mm)
Technical Information Terminal

IT 8260

Badge reader systems
- ISGUS-Prox
- hitag 1
- LEGIC
- LEGIC advant
- Mifare
- Mifare DESFire
- Em4102
- others upon request

Touchscreen
- 15” TFT colour display with capacitive touch function
- Resolution: 1024 x 768
- Touch surface, glass: 3 mm, two point projected capacitive technology

Voltage
- Internal power supply unit: 230 V AC

Power consumption
- 16,1 W

Protection type
- IP 65

Protection class
- I / En62368-1

Rel. humidity
- max. 85 %

Ambient temperature
- -5°C to +40°C

Network connection
- Ethernet 10/100/1000 MBit
- RJ-45

Weight
- Approx. 4,5 kg

Dimensions
- Height: 334 mm
- Width: 360 mm
- Depth: 90 mm
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